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&lt;p&gt;Ahead of the 2009â��10 season, Ronaldo joined Real Madrid for a world rec

ord transfer fee at the time of &#163;80 &#127775;  million (â�¬94 million).[125] 

His contract, which ran until 2024, was worth â�¬11 million per year and contained

 a â�¬1 billion &#127775;  buy-out clause.[126] At least 80,000 fans attended his 

presentation at the Santiago Bernab&#233;u, surpassing the 25-year record of 75,

000 fans &#127775;  who had welcomed Diego Maradona at Napoli.[127] Since club c

aptain Ra&#250;l already wore the number 7 (the number Ronaldo wore &#127775;  a) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 560 Td (t United), Ronaldo received the number 9 shirt,[128] which was presented to him 

by former Madrid player Alfredo Di St&#233;fano.[129]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;At &#127775;  the start of the 2013â��14 season, Ronaldo signed a new con

tract that extended his stay by three years to 2024, &#127775;  with a salary of

 â�¬17 million net, making him briefly the highest-paid player in football.[174] H

e was joined at the &#127775;  club by winger Gareth Bale, whose world record tr

ansfer fee of â�¬100 million surpassed the fee Madrid had paid for &#127775;  Rona

ldo four years prior.[175] Together with striker Karim Benzema, they formed an a

ttacking trio popularly dubbed &quot;BBC&quot;, an acronym of &#127775;  Bale, B

enzema and Cristiano, and a play on the name of the British public service broad

caster, the British Broadcasting Corporation &#127775;  (BBC).[176] By late Nove

mber, Ronaldo had scored 32 goals from 22 matches for both club and country, inc

luding hat-tricks against &#127775;  Galatasaray, Sevilla, Real Sociedad, Northe

rn Ireland, and Sweden.[177][178][179] He ended 2013 with 69 goals in 59 appeara

nces, his highest year-end &#127775;  goal tally.[180] He received the 2013 FIFA

 Ballon d&#39;Or, an amalgamation of the Ballon d&#39;Or and the FIFA World Play

er &#127775;  of the Year award, for the first time in his career.[181]&lt;/p&gt

;
&lt;p&gt;Ronaldo&#39;s four goals in a 7â��1 home win over Celta &#127775;  de Vig

o on 5 March 2024 took his total to 252 goals in La Liga, becoming the competiti

on&#39;s second-highest scorer &#127775;  in history behind Messi.[212] He score

d a hat-trick against VfL Wolfsburg to send his club into the Champions League s

emi-finals.[213] &#127775;  The treble took his tally in the competition to 16 g

oals, making him the top scorer for the fourth consecutive &#127775;  season and

 the fifth overall.[214] Suffering apparent fitness issues, Ronaldo gave a poorl

y-received performance in the final against Atl&#233;tico, in &#127775;  a repea

t of the 2014 final, though his penalty in the subsequent shoot-out secured Madr

id&#39;s 11th victory.[215] For the sixth &#127775;  successive year, he ended t

he season having scored over 50 goals across all competitions.[215] For his effo

rts during the season, &#127775;  he received the UEFA Best Player in Europe Awa

rd for a second time.[216]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;In the 2024â��17 UEFA Champions League quarter-finals against &#127775;  

Bayern in April, Ronaldo scored both goals in a 2â��1 away win which saw him make 

history by becoming the &#127775;  first player to reach 100 goals in UEFA club 

competition.[225] In the second leg of the quarter-finals, Ronaldo scored a &#12

7775;  &#39;perfect&#39; hat-trick and reached his 100th Champions League goal, 

becoming the first player to do so as Madrid again defeated &#127775;  Bayern 4â��

2 after extra-time.[226] On 2 May, Ronaldo scored another hat-trick as Madrid de

feated Atl&#233;tico 3â��0 in the Champions League &#127775;  semi-final first leg

. On 17 May, Ronaldo overtook Jimmy Greaves as the all-time top scorer in the to

p five European &#127775;  leagues, scoring twice against Celta de Vigo.[227] He

 finished the season with 42 goals in all competitions as he helped &#127775;  M

adrid to win their first La Liga title since 2012.[228] In the Champions League 

Final, Ronaldo scored two goals in &#127775;  a 4â��1 victory over Juventus to tak

e him to 12 goals for the season, making him the competition&#39;s top goalscore

r &#127775;  for the fifth straight season (sixth overall), as well as the first

 player to score in three finals in the &#127775;  Champions League era; the sec

ond goal was the 600th of his senior career.[229] Madrid also became the first t

eam to &#127775;  win back-to-back finals in the Champions League era.[230]&lt;/

p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;In Portugal&#39;s opening match of the 2024 FIFA Confederations Cup aga

inst Mexico on &#127775;  17 June, Ronaldo set up Quaresma&#39;s opening goal in

 a 2â��2 draw.[427] Three days later, he scored in a 1â��0 &#127775;  win over hosts

 Russia.[428] On 24 June, he scored from a penalty in a 4â��0 win over New Zealand

, which &#127775;  saw Portugal top their group and advance to the semi-finals o

f the competition; with his 75th international goal, Ronaldo also &#127775;  equ

alled S&#225;ndor Kocsis as the second-highest European international goalscorer

 of all time, behind only Ferenc Pusk&#225;s.[429][430] He was named man &#12777

5;  of the match in all three of Portugal&#39;s group stage matches.[431] Ronald

o left the competition early; after Chile defeated Portugal &#127775;  3â��0 on pe

nalties in the semi-finals, he was allowed to return home to be with his newborn

 children,[432] and missed &#127775;  Portugal&#39;s third-place play-off match 

in which Portugal defeated Mexico 2â��1 after extra time.[433]&lt;/p&gt;
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